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speedy success in his departiient. Hie Nvas a mnan of profound
religrious convictions which iiianifested themselves in a keeni
'sexse of moral obligation, faithfful discharge of' every duty, a
kindly regard for the sensibilities of his fellommen, and a gentie-
inanly, Christian bearing11 towards ail with whom lie liad dealings
of any kind. The influence of such a teacher iiiist have been
'strong- and healthy fromi the first; it becaxiie wvider and more
ntarkzed as the 'vork and aimis of the sehool. expanded, inspired
confid-,nce and trust and, as a inatter of course, drew Prof. Wells
more and more into the re.sponsil ilities of ge-neral inanagement
à1id discipline.

Prof. Wells was an able and successful tea--cher, not mierely
inx iimpartinig instruction, but in awakeningr the iinterest of his
pupils and arousing and developing their own powers of inde-
pendent exaxuination and judgment. Jus kindly but firin and
dignified demeanor begat confidence and secured attention. The
moral and spiritual earnestness, the strength and ixaturity of
thouglit of suel a teacher produced in the nminds of the pupils a
deep conviction of the value of the wvork they -were called upon
to perforiin and spurred them to (Io their very best.

Prof. \Wells had learned at college to, appreciate the peculiar
strength and beauty of classical literature, a qualification for
intelligent c]ass-work by no niecans so comnion in thoseý dayS, and
one cireat objeet lie now aixned at wvas to teach his own pupils
liow to work their way througli thiese ancient chiannels of thoughit>
discover the author's nîieaning and enter thoroughly int-o the spirit
,of it. The acquisition of sudl habits of study and this powver
.of finding hidden wisdom hie held to be of far more real and
lasting benefit thar. iere grammatical or philological erudition
it is our firm convietic;n that die mental drill and lingruistie
knowledge obtained býy suel study as above described of tIe
ancient classics, under the wvise direction of a strong and sympa-
thetie teacher, such as lie, furnishes the best possible preparation
for the profitable study of the nisterpieces of our own or con-
tenip>rary languages, and after some years of experience of edu-
cational courses aîxd metlxods, we regret nxost of ail that., during
the most important ;'cars of oui' student, life, we did not hiavtt
fIe henefit, of ai longer time under Prof. Wells' instruction.

For several years î1revious to Dr. riyfe's death ini 1878, the
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